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TechnoDeÇath.
Ti*nk.ertoy'

You know, people are kind of funny. Wby, this very evening
fl and the boys will get together at The Morissey and go into
hysterics over the calisthenics of a litdlecoeloured blip. on a
video gaide. Tap tbem-on the shoulder and mention that if
sone dro wsy Russian or Americmtn iditary personnel were to
inadvertently flick the wrong switch on a missile control
panel, wed ail end uplooking lik-a package of prk rinds in
mere seconds. Bif sncf Co. will llkely tell you to aie ahure.
HeUl, they've got a quarter at stake.

SThearms race lias once again become a focus of attention,
largely because of an, increaingïly unes world situafion. The
logarithmic increase in the animrsof berserk dictators and
miitarysLtates overseas, ad'reactibnary politicos on these fair
shores hs meant a field d&y for arms mainufacturers. Trident
subroarines -(choc full to burstin with-nuke nyuks) and cruise
missiles (totingatomic warheads and accuraqte enough to pick
off the lcZ g cange in your pockets) are just, two of the Grim
Reaping gi2'mos being churned out at a frantic pace.

At the saine tume, good 'ol'fashioned. atomic bombs and
other techno-death ,tinkerioys are being snapped up by key
countries like South Africa, Israel, and India, as weil as by a
host of unstable banana republics whose naines no one can,
prnourice. While we vent our collective seen yeliing at

bgyethe Third World stews, waitrno tecan9t
carve us up for breakfast since we haven't yet learned to share,
the goodies.

Canadians in particular should take mhore than just a
passing interest in the arms race. After ail, osr country sits
smack undeýR >sianArneiacani mssje Uk*s Îe. Sif >eWo
nations op! for 4n .atooeic sgs,,Cuiatlas go4n to be
block ite punches.

Given this, it's imnic that varions Canadian comipanies
are major ans d uers: -Hawker-Skddely -manufactures
laundiers for the Lanissiles which deliver the -neutron
boc"b; Vickers dinnis ont housigs for atômic subs; Lîtton
Industries 'couës Up . idance systerins for croise missiles.
Plus, Canada' is a member of NATO and NORAD, two
-organzations whosemrison d'être is the assumption that the
arins race can't be avoided.

Not surprisingly, there's a growing opposition to such
nuclear insanity. And while yon might. thinir thaï the
disarmarnent' mnovêment is led by radical cra7ies, the plain
truth is that it indludes grannies and priests, teachers and
tuckdrivers, and a host of other people who have realized that
being toastied up in the invisible oven of the neutron bomb is.
not a patriotic duty..

But beyt, don't you worry about any of this when yon're
playng Galaxuan. Itfs a lot more important to blast those aliens
to kingdom camne with yonr photon torpedo. Just tîy to
remeînmber, between intergalactic battles, that the generals of
this world are playing the sante gaine on a much larger scale,
andf yoa'v on the board, Bunky.

A -note on uses
of .thepress'
Lewis H. Lapham

-If the wricing of. history resembles architecture,
jonrnalisrn bears comparison to a tent show. The imprçssarios
of the press drag into their tenut whacever freair and wonders
might astonish a crowd; the next day they move their exhibit
to another edition instead of tco another town f<"ur miles
fiarther weut. Their subject matter is the flux of human affairs,
and tbey achecive their rnost spectacular effects by reason of
their artlessness and Iack of sentiment."

P.M.
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Second Wind is an opinion column for Gateway staff.
by M. W. Ekelund

Yes, Virginia, there is humor in the
Gameay. It may not be very professional,
or even very good, but it us perfectly
legiirnite. We have been brought to tasir
for portraying .Eddie de.Ascrmatic Corne-
diani as ..an bj ect of comiàc interest" andf
portraying "reckless driving (as) socially
acceptable" in- Psuedohurnans and
PterodaMtys. So ît ges. o te eTo quote (atIeng~ rm h e
Colavmbia Dictionary: "81ack hamo, in
literare, drama, and film, groles que or
morbid humour (sic) avsed to express t/>e

asy, insenosititpy, paradox and cruel-
ty -of the modern world. Ordinary
characters or situations are asuaUy ex-
aggerased far beyond tht limus of normal
satire or itony. For example, Stanley
Kobrick's film Dr. Strangelove (1963) is a
terril ying comic treat ment of the cir-
camstances sarro anding an accidenta!
dropping of an atom bomb, while Jules
Feiffers: comedy Little Murders (1965k is a
deineation of the horrors of modemn arban
lufe, focàsing pàtriculrly on random
assasmnations. Tbe nove/s o sach uWrlers
as Kavrt Vonnegat, Tho mas Pynchon, John
Bard,, Josep/ Heller, and Phiip Roth
contain elements of black hamor (sic).,,

The writers of these rwo comnic strips
may flot have the ability or deftness to
illustrate with the brilliance of Vonnewt
the absurda ries of our society masquerading
as normaglity, they are loking'at them.
find the driving one funny, myseif, andf 1
tbink it is because 1 can sec the truth that is'
being brought to lighr: that once we isolat

-ourseves in these steel coccoons we feed
fre ro transfer our frustration into
aggression - maybe because we cati bide
under the guie of some anonymous
asshole. The cartoon also shows the

Innocent people inirolved. 1 thini the
cartoon has sai something similarto whst
our friend [n psychology is conctrned with,altbonh he or she secs only the oppoie
Adti cartoon bas manared to make it's
point without the mors istic Iecturing
Squality- that our recent full-page prpagan-

adisgussed as cartoon pîeoe on torture.(1. m Just mad it neglected to m ention some
of the most féared andf best equipped - but
more sopbisticaoed - torture orgarations
such as the dreaded Hungarian Secret
police hi-ho).

Unfortunately, the bumor in a cartoon
tends to evaporate once you try to analyze

soIt,3 will put the test of my argument in
the forni of examples of some of my
favorite situations.

How about s scientist for the National
Research Council who bas the job of
developing qn edible foodý out of sbit, or a
g9atî lien who saves lives by Pissing on
a rire, ancf then is upset tbat tbe people he
saved arent very grateful. Or a modiest
proposai that instead of sending food to the
nexir famine-rictden African country. we
fprint up s number of brochures on recipes
or- Blackc Babies - thereby solving botb

tbe famine and tbe population problem. (l
admit to editorial changes in the century
sncf specifics of these examples).

Sol diagree with our friend from
psycholoR,. There is'more to life, and art,
than suf ace appearancs (taire that,
Midersen) andhnumor of s viçw thai
stretches our' imagination, snc f aste, to
their limits, is poss iba help in unclerstan-
ding this con 1 lex world. Rernember, Ted
Kennedy wou cf be President today if be
had driven a Volkswagon.

At the very Iesst it's a legitimate form
of humor. Unlessyou're an Engineer.
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